Updated 8/26/20

North zone junior high choir solo contest 2020 procedures

Because of the virus and safety concerns there will be no ensembles this year.
Entries will be done as usual, through CHARMS or texasmusicforms.com.
The deadline for entries on charms or texasmusicforms.com will be September 24th.
Changes and late entries will be allowed but the hard deadline for changes and late entries will be
October 17th. No changes or late entries after that.
Changes will need to be sent to me. No charge for changes, however please do not make wholesale
changes.
Entry fee will be $10.00 per solo.
All late entries will incur the normal $3 penalty.
The deadline for teachers to submit all videos and digital scores will be October 17th.
The judges will be sent all judging forms and materials on October 21st.
Judges will have until Saturday October 24th to complete comments on the solos.
On or about October 26 directors will receive results and completed adjudication forms by email.
I will also be provided with a list of results and will use that list to provide medals. Medals will be sent
within a few days to the school.

Trekorda is the company helping us and doing most of the technical work on this event.
Trekorda will provide and manage Google Drive Folders for the teachers and eventually the judges.
Trekorda will provide instructions and technical support for teachers and students on recording and
uploading to YouTube.
Trekorda will test all video links to assure they are accessible and function correctly and follow up with
teacher to correct any that are not.
Trekorda will provide to the judges fillable PDF comment sheets that will include a link to the music
score and the student’s video.

Please check back often for any updates and additional information.

